
Required Details for CiyaShop Android Application Details 

 
Please provide following details. 
 

1]  WordPress Admin Panel 

URL: -  
Username: -  
Password: -  

 
2]  FTP details 
Hostname: - 
Username: - 
Password: - 
Port: - 
 
3] Application name: - 

 
4] Application name want to display on play store: - 
 
5] Package name for example: -  
(Ex. com.example.ciyashop) 
 
6] Firebase Account Details:  
Username: - 
Password: -  

 
or invite us, to invite follow given steps: - 

1. Sign in to Firebase. 

2. Click , then select Permissions. 
3. On the Permissions page, click Add member. 
4. In the dialog, enter potenzamobileteam@gmail.com email Id. 
5. Select a “Owner” role  for the new member, then click Add. 

 
Firebase Document Link: Manage project members - Firebase Help (google.com) 
Reference Video Link: https://youtu.be/61vmuTIXJBQ 
Note: Select Owner Role during adding our email Id. 
 
 
7] Facebook developer account. 
Username: - 
Password: -  
 
or invite us, to invite follow given steps: - 

a. Logged in to Facebook Developers account 
b. Click on the Role tab on your left-hand side. 

c. Under the administrators tab, Click on the ‘Add’ button and add potenzamobileteam@gmail.com email Id 
 
Document Link: App Roles - App Development (facebook.com) 
Reference Video Link: https://youtu.be/k-g4P97UMaM 
Note: Add us as an Administrator 
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8]  PlayStore Account 
Username: - 
Password: -  

 
or invite us, to invite follow given steps: - 
a) Open Play Console. 
b) On the left menu, go to Users and permissions. 
c) To add new users, go to Invite new users. 
d) Enter potenzamobileteam@gmail.com in email address Field. 
e) Select the Account permissions tab in the Permission section. 
f) Check Admin (all permissions) checkbox. 
g) Click On Invite User. 
 
Document Link: Add developer account users and manage permissions - Play Console Help (google.com) 
Reference Video Link: https://youtu.be/BWD_0MhjV4k 

 
 
9]  One Signal Account(optional) 
Username: - 
Password: - 
 

 

Images we need from the client 
--------------------------------------------------- 
App Icon 512*512 (Up to 1 MB) 
Splash Logo image 683*200 
 
Required Png file only. 
You have to attach this image in zip file along with this doc. 
 

 

Images will be needed when we submit the application 
--------------------------------------------------- 

Phone Screenshots: 
7-inch Tablet Screenshots: 
10-inch Tablet Screenshots: 
 
Note: Screenshots are Required 
 
Screen shot of the application up to 2-8(Up to 8 MB each) (we need this for submission on playstore.) 

- Aspect ratio – 16:9 / 9:16 with each side between 320 and 3840 

 
=> we will take a 5 screenshot of your application for following pages. 
- Home 
- Product Listing 
- Product Details 
- Cart 
- Account 
 

 
1024 w x 500 h Feature Graphic Banner 
We will create Feature Graphics like this with your screenshots. Please check link here: - https://prnt.sc/mr6gs0 
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About the application 

--------------------------------------------------- 

App name 
Short description about application 
Full description about the application 
Category (Shopping is recommended) 
Email 
Privacy Policy URL 
Country/region List where application will available 


